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SECRETARY POWELL: —Thank you so ve ry much, l adie s and gentlemen, for that warm
wel come, and I thank you, John Whi tehe ad, my ol d frie nd and col le ague from the
Re agan ye ars, for your warm, kind and gene rous i ntroducti on. It i s a spe ci al honor
to be i ntroduce d by such a di sting ui shed publi c se rvant as John, who se rved i n the
State De partment at one ti me and I thi nk i s on e ve ry non-profi t board in Ne w York
Ci ty. (Laughter and Appl ause .)
It i s a gre at pl easure to be he re wi th the pre mie r of Quebe c, and we have had a
ni ce conve rsation, and othe r di stingui shed gue sts, and e spe ci al ly the Forei gn
Mi nister of Romani a who is he re, my de ar frie nd Mi rce a Geoana. Good to see you,
Mr. Forei gn Mi niste r. Wel come. (Appl ause.)
And i t is always a joy to see these wonde rful young peopl e i n front of me , stude nts
i n the course of the e ve ni ng, but ple ase gi ve a spe cial hel lo to the se We st Point
cade ts i n front of us wi th thei r -- (Appl ause.) I don't know why I di d that. The y
di dn't le t me in West Poi nt. (Laughter.) The y sai d I was Chri stmas hel p. (L aughter.)
I re al ly want to expre ss my thanks to the Forei gn Poli cy Associ ation for provi di ng
me thi s opportuni ty before such a disti ngui she d audie nce to offe r some thoughts to
you thi s e ve ning about U.S.-Europe an rel ati ons. I am e spe ci al ly pl e ased to do i t i n
the pre sence of a good fri end of mine , and some one who will share honors with me
this e vening, Javi e r Sol ana. (Appl ause .)
He nry Kissi nge r once l ame nted that he did not have a numbe r he coul d call whe n
he wanted to spe ak to Europe . That's not my probl e m. (Laughte r.) I have Javie r's
numbe r.
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I al so have many othe r numbe rs i n Europe, Lord Robe rtson and so many othe rs, and
they all have my numbe r. In fact, my Europe an counterparts and I spe nd a good
part of e ve ry day talki ng to one othe r, stayi ng i n touch , i n constant touch, and
the re is no Europe an le ade r that I spe nd more ti me talking to, and whose advi ce I
value more hi ghly than that of Javie r.
Though the Uni ted States is not a me mbe r of the Europe an Uni on, he and I can
atte st to how cl ose ly we work to ge the r al most eve ry day, and ve ry often we ll i nto
the ni ght in worl d affai rs. Not onl y interests and i nsti tuti ons matter, people wi th
i de as, people wi th tale nt and people wi th e ne rgy matte r --people li ke Javie r. He i s
both a vi si onary and a pragmati st. He solves proble ms, he doe sn't make the m. He
i de ntifie s nee ds and he del ive rs resul ts. He won't sacri fi ce concrete achie ve me nts
for ai ry the ori es. The re i s no stronge r or more abl e an advocate for both the
Europe an Uni on and the NATO All i ance, those two gre at organizations that we work
so cl osely wi th, than my fri end Javie r Sol ana. No one unde rstands thei r stre ngths
and shortcomi ngs be tter. And no one has worke d harde r or more effe cti vel y than
he has to he lp the se vi tal ly important organi zations adapt to mee t 21st ce ntury
chall enge s. So, Javi e r, I am ve ry, ve ry ple ase d to be wi th you and to share this
honor wi th you. (Appl ause .)
For more than 50 ye ars, the ti es be twee n the Uni ted States and our all ie s and
frie nds in Europe have been the sine ws of se curi ty, de m ocracy and prospe rity in
the transatl anti c re gi on. The y are the stuff wi th whi ch Pre si de nt Bush's vision of "a
Europe whole, fre e and at pe ace" i s bei ng bui l t. And in our incre asingl y gl obali ze d
age , strong Euro-Atl anti c partne rships will be key to se curi t y, good gove rnance and
growth not only i n the transatl anti c re gion but worl dwi de .
Ti me and agai n for more than a de cade, wi th gre at drama, pundi ts and anal ysts
have predi cted the de mi se of NATO, growing tensi ons be twee n the Alli ance and the
Europe an Uni on, and crises in the transatl anti c re l ationships. Ti me and agai n, I've
had to li sten to charge s of wi the r NATO . I have had to li sten to people say, Wel l,
the Warsaw Pact i s ove r, i t i s gone. Why i sn't NATO ove r and gone ? I don't know
how many forme r Sovie t ge ne ral s I have spoke n to who ke pt sayi ng to me, Well ,
Coli n, si nce we no longe r nee d an al li ance , why do you ne ed an alli ance calle d
NATO? And time and ti me again, they have not unde rstood the re al ity at all . Ti me
and time agai n, pundi ts have been wrong. What we have se en instead of the
de mi se of NATO and othe r hal f-ce ntury ol d insti tutions, we are seei ng the m rapidly
and succe ssfull y e volving and e xpanding and changing to mee t profound
ge ostrategi c challe nge s. They have changed as the change s have come t o the m. We
have gone through i t all -- the col l apse of Sovie t communi sm, the consol idati on of
new de mocraci es, and the chill ing dawn of a post-Se ptembe r 11 worl d.
De spi te the di re prognosti cati ons, NATO shows absol utel y no si gns of shutting
down. Why would i t? Why shoul d i t? You don t close a cl ub that pe ople kee p l ining
up to ge t in to. A fe w wee ks ago, I warml y congratul ated the Europe an Uni on, whe n
i n Athe ns ten more countrie s si gne d thei r accessi on tre aty for me mbe rshi p i n the
Uni on. And I know that to morrow Javie r wi ll he arti ly gree t the expe cted vote i n the
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U.S. Se nate for NATO's furthe r enl arge ment se ve n more countrie s and Minister
Ge oana will be wi th us i n Washi ngton tomorrow and I hope I can del ive r that to you
tomorrow, my frie nd.
As Pre si de nt Bush has sai d: "All of Europe s de mocracie s from the Bal ti c to the
Bl ack Se a and all that l ie be twee n should have the same chance for se curi ty and
free dom and the same chance to join the insti tuti ons of Europe."
Not only i s NATO we l comi ng new membe rs, i t has al so se ized an hi stori c
opportuni ty to support Russi a's de si re for gre ater integration i nto the Euro -Atl anti c
communi ty and i t has done so by establi shi ng a NATO -Russi a Counci l. That, too, i s
part of the transformati on of the Alli ance . Our vision for Eur ope e ncompasses all of
NATO's new partne rs, i ncludi ng Ukrai ne and countrie s in the Caucasus and Central
Asi a.
We are hel pi ng them advance the pol i ti cal , e conomi c, and mil itary re forms that wi ll
al low them to succee d, all ow them to thri ve i n a 21st ce ntury world. At the same
ti me , a strong and growi ng Europe an Uni on i s al so good for the transatl anti c
Alli ance . A strong and growing NATO i s good for the Europe an Uni on. And both are
good for the Uni ted States, for the nati ons of Europe and for the worl d be yond our
Euro-Atl anti c communi ty. The re i s a gre at de al of work ahe ad.
To ci te onl y one e xample , we are commi tted to seei ng through all the e fforts that
we have made in southe astern Europe . Throughout the re gion, new insti tutions are
bei ng shape d, e conomie s re buil t and war cri mi nal s are bei ng brought to justi ce.
Just a few wee ks ago, the Europe an Union took ove r NATO's stabi li zation mi ssi on in
Mace doni a, one gre at organi zati on handi ng off to anothe r. And to show you how
compl i cated i t can be and how tri cky i t can be, the Europe an Uni on's missi on now
i n NATO i nvol ve d 27 countri es putti ng toge the r a force of 330 sol die rs. Now thi s i s
a chal lenge for a battali on commande r. (Laughter.) But i t was done and i t showed
how e ve ryone wanted to be a part of i t. Eve ryone w anted to pl ay a role . Eve ryone
wanted to be part of this effort to bri ng pe ace and stabi li ty and a se nse of cal m and
a se nse of hope to thi s nati on, Mace doni a, that has had such diffi cul ty and stil l
nee ds the help of frie nds elsewhe re in Europe , whe the r the y come unde r a NATO
fl ag or an EU fl ag. The point is that they come and they come to he lp and they
come i n pe ace . Whateve r the di vision of l abor, al l of us know that the hope s we
have cre ated i n the re gion wil l not be come re ali tie s wi thout our conti nued
i nvol ve me nt and coope rati on.
Just l ast wee k, I vi si ted Ti rana, Albani a and took part i n the si gning of a new
Adri ati c charter wi th Al bani a, Croati a and Macedoni a. They we re adamant that the
fourth si gnatory in that charter shoul d be th Uni ted States of Ame ri ca not the EU i n
this case, not NATO i n this case, but the Uni ted States and we we re proud to do i t. I
was proud to be the re represe nti ng the Ame ri can people ali gni ng the msel ve s wi th
these Adri ati c nations who wanted this conne cti on to the Uni ted States as well as
i ntegrati on i nto the Europe an communi ty and into, eventuall y, NATO.
Now, we are not just a transatlanti c partne r, we are also a trans -Adri ati c partne r.
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The Adri ati c charter wil l se rve as a path to Euro-Atl anti c i ntegration for the thre e
e me rgi ng, struggli ng nations. And t he charte r will se rve as a gui de to full
me mbe rshi p i n NATO and othe r European insti tutions for the m. Not so ve ry l ong
ago, the sl ogan was "out of are a for NATO and even EU or out of busi ne ss." You
e ithe r le arn to expand your prese nce and the mi ssions you pe rform outsi de of the
tradi ti onal NATO are a or you won t be rele vant. NATO steppe d up to that
chall enge . The EU has steppe d up to that challe nge . Busi ne ss i s boomi ng, and the
concept of "out of are a" has shifted so radi cal ly.
It use d to me an the Balkans. And those of you who have e xpe rie nce wil l think back
just five or ei ght years ago about how di ffi cul t i t was to convi nce parl i aments to
just send troops to anothe r part of Europe, into the Bal kans, the pe ace kee pi ng
ope rations. But in today's post -Se ptembe r 11 worl d, "out of are a" extends far
beyond the Balkans. It goe s from Kosovo to Kabul in Afghanistan and Ki rkuk in Iraq
may not be far behi nd. Both NATO and the Europe an Union are ve ry much e ngaged
"out of are a." And be cause of the i r will ingne ss to e ngage in pl aces far away from
Europe the y have re tai ne d thei r rele vance to worl d stabi li ty and se curi ty. And the y
are thri vi ng, li vi ng dynami c organi zati ons. The y are involved "out of are a" not to
prove thei r rel evance alone or impose thei r i nfluence, but be cau se so many of the
21st ce ntury se curi ty conce rns that affe ct us ori ginate el sewhe re and are best de alt
wi th on a cross-re gi onal or worldwi de basis.
For example , just l ast we ek, the Uni ted States, the Europe an Uni on, togethe r wi th
our othe r two Quartet partne rs, the Uni ted Nati ons and Russi a, came toge the r and
pre sented the Israel is and Pale stini ans wi th a pl an, a roadmap, to hel p them back
onto the road that wil l le ad to a l asti ng Middl e East pe ace . Worki ng toge the r, we
hel p them do that. Both NATO and the Europe an Union continue to pl ay i mportant
role s i n the campai gn against terrori sm, i n Afghani stan and across the world.
Eve ry day, U.S. and Europe an e xpe rts are arre sti ng te rrori sts, bre aking up thei r
ne tworks, bl ocking thei r mone y, impe di ng thei r move me nt, de nyi ng the m safe
have n and othe rwi se defe ating those who would do grievous harm to our free
socie tie s. As my friend, Forei gn Mi ni ster Geoana, can attest, many aspi rants to
NATO and Europe an Union me mbe rshi p have gone "out of are a" wi th us as active
parti ci pants in the global anti -te rror effort.
Romani a, for exampl e, has provi de d a 400-man infantry battali on and a mil i tary
poli ce pl atoon to support the efforts of the coali ti on i n Afghani stan. Ame ri can and
Europe an di pl omats worke d hand-in-hand at the Bonn confe re nce l ast year to he lp
the Afghans e stabl ish the most representati ve le ade rshi p i n form of gove rnment in
al l of Afghani stan's l ong hi story. We and our humani tari an and devel opme nt
age ncie s are spe arhe adi ng the i nternational re cove ry and re constru cti on efforts i n
Afghani stan. And thi s coming August, NATO will take ove r the International
Se curi ty Assistance Force i n Kabul from the curre nt Dutch and Ge rman command.
Be yond our coll aborati ve efforts i n Afghani stan, all me mbe rs of the Alli ance are
now tal ki ng about a possi ble pe aceke eping rol e i n Iraq. So whe n I l ook at the NATO
Alli ance and I l ook at our re l ationship wi th the Europe an Union, I see two ve ry
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vi brant insti tutions made up of dynami c democraci es, tackli ng some of the most
chall engi ng i ssues of the day. Some ti me s agree ing, some ti me s di sagree ing, but
whe n di sagreei ng i t i s mostl y ove r me ans not ends. We argue, we make up, we
move on but always, al ways we are held toge the r and driven forward by common
values. With the bi g changes going on i n the worl d and the comple xi ty of the
probl ems we confront, i t woul d be remarkable if we we re n t i n di sagree me nt from
ti me to ti me . If the re we re n't fri cti ons among us. By defi ni ti on, the consensus that
our de mocraci es se ek must be forge d i n hone st, ope n, ri go rous debate. We are all
free and sove rei gn nati ons e nti tl ed to our on opi ni on. We should ne ve r se ek
agree me nt for agre ement's sake and our goal shoul d al ways be gre ater than a
l owest common de nomi nator. Each of us bri ngs to any di scussi on our own
e xpe rie nce s, our own pe rspe ctives, our history, and our own domesti c poli ti cs.
Inde pe ndent actions and internal pre ssures are not unhe ard of wi thi n the United
States or among the states of Europe. And so I do not rush to cal l e ve ry contre
te mps a cri si s. (Laughter and appl ause .) I do beli eve , howe ve r, that the conce rns of
Europe ans and of Ame ri cans about our transatl anti c re l ationship should ne ve r be
e xpre sse d l ightl y or taken li ghtly.
The issues are too i mportant and the stake s are too hi gh to posture for e ffe ct. The
point is to be effe cti ve . Asse rti ng the Europe ans pre rogati ve to di sagree wi th the
Uni ted States, my good frie nd Hi gh Commissi one r Chri s Patten, the Europe an
Uni on's External Affai rs Commi ssione r, once re calle d Wi nston Churchi ll 's
obse rvati on that: "i n worki ng wi th al lie s, i t some time s happens that the y de vel op
opinions of thei r own." (Laughte r.) Thi s i s unfortunate, but i t i s true. He i s right.
Our Europe an all ie s have opi ni ons and we have opi ni ons, too. And i t's true al l
around.
Many l ong-se rving, l ong-standi ng membe rs of the All i ance supported our posi ti on
on Iraq, as did many of the newl y invi ted me mbe rs of NATO who chose to stand up
and spe ak thei r mi nds rathe r than si t back, be i nti mi dated and be si le nt. But i f
many of our al lie s and fri ends i n Europe took part in the li be rati on of Iraq, and
othe r fri ends and alli es in Europe di d not support our efforts, that is all be hi nd us
now. Now we have to come toge the r agai n. Now, al l of us, can come toge the r to
hel p the Iraqi peopl e take the i r pl ace i n th e worl d, take the i r pl ace in the worl d as
a free , stabl e, se lf -gove rning country.
Some important tasks, l ike stabil ization, wi ll be for mili tary forces. Othe rs tasks,
such as humani tari an assistance , are tasks for ai d age ncie s, non -gove rnme ntal
organi zati ons.
The re are role s for gove rnme nts and NGOs ali ke i n poli ti cal re constructi on that
nee ds to take pl ace to help the Iraq pe ople achi eve the i r human and de mocrati c
ri ghts.
The United Nati ons can be of gre at hel p i n al l of the se are as. Later thi s wee k, we
will prese nt a ne w draft Se curi ty Council resol uti on to the Se curity Counci l that
woul d ask the Uni ted Nati ons to pl ay a vi tal rol e and that woul d li ft the sanctions
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burde n from the Iraqi pe opl e so that they now can e ngage i n normal comme rce
wi th the worl d. More i mportantl y, i t will be a re solution that can bring us all
togethe r, to gi ve the Iraqi pe opl e a be tter life and hope for a much bri ghter future .
I am confi dent that al l of our coll eague s i n the Se curi ty Council wi ll work wi th
de termi nation and an e arnestne ss to se e i f we can qui ckl y come to agree me nt on a
re sol ution that doe s not fi ght ol d battles but se rves the i nte re sts of the Iraqi
pe opl e as we put i n pl ace a new gove rnment, founde d on de mocrati c pri nciples and
commi tted to l ive i n pe ace wi th i ts nei ghbors. The Uni ted States has e ve ry
e xpe ctation that the Uni ted Nati ons wi ll pl ay a vi tal rol e, but we as democraci es,
al l of the nati ons re pre se nted i n the Council and in NATO and the EU have a spe ci al
role to de fend li be rty and open opportunity in Ir aq, i n Afghani stan and i n othe r
are as around the worl d that are a challe nge to the i nternational communi ty. How
well we pe rform that role of re achi ng out and hel pi ng i s how we ul timately shal l be
judged, not by thi s or that passing di spute wi thi n our Euro -Atl anti c family of
de mocracie s. In thi s gre at e ffort, we must bri ng e ve ry tool of statecraft to be ar:
poli ti cal , e conomi c, i ntell igence, te chni cal, cultural , di pl omati c, and, whe n
ne ce ssary, the use of mil i tary force . Not e ve ry country has to make the same ki nd
of contri buti on.
Europe doe sn't want to be consi de re d only a che ckbook, and the Uni ted States
doesn't want to be see n as just a jugge rnaut. We do not have to work toge the r the
same way e ve ry ti me . Ame ri cans and Europe ans can, and do, work toge the r, work
togethe r ve ry effe ctivel y through NATO and the Europe an Uni on. We can, and do,
work togethe r through informal coali ti ons of the wi lli ng, some ti mes forge d with
non-Europe an and Ame ri can parti ci pants as well . Whe the r i t's combati ng terrori sm
and proli fe rati on, cre ati ng condi ti ons for sustai nable devel opme nt, stemmi ng
i nfe cti ous di se ase, such as HIV/AIDS, the gre atest we apon of mass de struction on
the face of the earth today, or promoting good gove rnance , none of us can hope to
mee t the se complex chal le ng es by worki ng al one.
Ge ne ral Ge orge C. Marshall , author of the plan for Europe an re cove ry, is a gre at
and pe rsonal he ro of mi ne . Eve ryone i n thi s room remembe rs the Marshall Pl an.
What people don't re me mbe r i s that the purpose of the pl an wasn't just Europe 's
e conomi c re vival.
The pl an ai me d hi ghe r and farthe r than that. It was de si gne d, "to pe rmi t the
e me rge nce of pol i ti cal and soci al condi ti ons i n whi ch fre e i nsti tuti ons can exi st."
Just as the Marshall Pl an was about more than Europe 's e conomy, the founde rs of
the NATO Alli ance knew that the Alli ance was about more than containing
communism.
And Monnet, Schuman and Adenaue r knew that the Europe an Coal and Steel
Communi ty was about more than coal and stee l. So, too, Preside nt Bush and the
othe r le ade rs of our Euro -Atl anti c communi ty know that our efforts we re , and are,
about making, maki ng absol utel y real a hope ful vi si on of the worl d of the future -a world free from the gri p of fe ar and mise ry. A prospe rous, pe aceful world whe re
the de mocrati c values we all che rish can th ri ve.
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Thanks i n gre at me asure to the conce rted efforts of Ame ri cans and Europe ans,
e fforts that have gone on for the past half century, we are much cl ose r to that
vi si on, much close r that world we dre am of today. The spre ad of de mocrati c and
e conomi c fre edoms that toge the r we have done so much to se cure and e nge nde r,
have ope ne d unpre cede nted opportuni ti es to hel p be tter the li ves of mil li ons on
e ve ry contine nt. And the hope for re ali zi ng that gre at potenti al sti ll rests to a gre at
de gree on strong and end uri ng partne rships be twee n Europe and the Uni ted States.
My good partne r Javie r and I sti ll have a l ot of work to do toge the r. Don't forge t my
phone numbe r, Javie r.
Thank you ve ry much. (Appl ause .)
(end transcript)
(Distributed by the Offi ce of Interna ti onal Informati on Programs, U.S.De partment
of State. We b si te: http://usinfo.state.gov)
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